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A Collector in Hot Water-H- ow to

Distribute Custom House Pa
ironngo-T- he Pacific Mail

Carrying Awards.

Tho Troubles of the Chicago
Clergy.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
l'ost-Offic- e Contrncta.

WABniNoroM, Oct. 2. The contract for print-

ing postage stamp?, the award of which was
postponed by Postmaster-Gener- al Randall till
October 1, has not yet been awarded. The con-

tract for transporting the overland mall to
California expired on the 30th September.
Sometime last summer it was awarded to a
parly who ha since thrown it up, ending he
had taken it at too low a figure. The Postmaster-Genera- l

baa the matter under consideration,
and will probablv Rive the contract to the next
highest bidder. This is a most Important service,
and cannot bn delayed on account of tha failure
of contractor! to fulfil their bargain', and justl
lies the department in making olher arrange-ruent- s

forth with to keep up cjniniuuicati.n
With the Pacific States.

Cuntoni Ilouxe Fntroiiftge.
Collector Stnytbe, of New York, with a bevy

of politicians of that city, arrived this morning,
to make cone terms with the President an J
Secretary McCtilloch in regnr J to tbe distribu-
tion of patronage in the Now York Custom
House, which jnst now keepi Sinythe In hot
water.

FROM CHICAGO
The Clerical Troulle-IrstruclI- ve Fir

Urislii l'milc.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Chig&qo, Oct. 2. A meeting was called at St.
Paul's Catholic Church last nlht, to express
sympathy with Dr. McMulleo In his controversy
with Bishop DupjTio, but the new pastor forbade
the church being opened. Considerable excite-
ment was caused by tbt-- , and arrangements
were made tor a meeting of the congregation
elsewht re next Saturday.

The loss by List nli'ht's fire, estimated at
$60,000, Is fully covered by insurance.

In tbe Board of Trade yesterday the resigna-
tion of E. V. Bobbins, as President, was con-
sidered, and a request made that he withdraw it.
The resolution to prevent comers was postponed
ten days. Several additional failures in tbe
grain tiade are announced to-d- ay. Tbe corner
in coia did not give way to-da- because the
riDg has an immense amount of contracts.
There is as much demacd to-da- y as there was
yesterday, cam-in- prlce still 'urther toadvanco
bfl closing quotations of venerday.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
A Profitable Mine Progress of the Union

Pacific Jtailroad MurUerer Itespltctl.
Epeeial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

1st. Louis, Oct. 2. The mining claim of Mc-

Gregor & Co., on Confederate Gulf, near Dia-

mond City, Montana, yielded $32,000 over and
above running expenses during the past two
weeks.

A large crowd assembled at the jail to-d- ay to
witness the execution or William Banks, the
negro murderer. Just as he was being led to
tbe scaflold, a telegram was read from Governor
Fletcher, respiliug the prisoner for thirty days.

The Union Pacific Railroad now runs dally
trains to Black Butts, 793 miles west of Omaha.
The road is graded to wimin six miles of 8ult
Lake, and is building at the rate ot seventy-fou- r

miles a day.
Tho buildings'destroyed by fire in Bast St.

Louis this morning were principally frame.
Loss over $20,000.

From New York.
New Yobk, Oct. 2. Tho lo ses by the fire in

Cortland utreet yesterday morning amounted
to nearly $64,000, as tollo ws: Olney, in stock
and fixtures. $42,500; Kausch & Co., on stock,
$10,000: Parti n & Co., on stock. $200; Roberts,
on building, $10,000. Tbe looses are all tally
covered by insurance.

Tbe City Amusements.
At thi Chesnut the romantlo speotaele oi

Undine will be performed for the benefit of
Mao'lle Boufanll. evening Mad'lle
8oblko will have a benefit,. There will be a
matinee af terunon.

On Monday evening B nioioault's Foul Play
will be produced by Mr. Harking and tits New
York company. This play differs iu inauy par-
ticulars from the cine by Ooarles Keade. lately
perform d at tbe Walnut Street Toeatre. It Is
In fonr acta, and It is more of an acting than a
ecenlo drama.

At tub Walnut Mrs. Lander will have a
benefit., uud will appear thin evening as "Mary
Btuart," in Mrs. Kembie'a trauslatlin of
Schiller's tragedy. Mrs. Lender's personation
of the unfortunate Scottish queen la a re
markably chaste and beautlfnl nieoe of acting.
On Monday Reed's tragedy of Marie Antoinette
Will be produced.

Atthh Auoh Buckstone's comedy of Leap
Tear will be given this eveulog. The atmr-Piec- e

will) be tbe comedietta of Swiss Swains.
will be tbe last comedy night, and

Mrs. Cowley's comedy of the lSelle's Stratagem
will be performed. On Monday Lotta wlil
appear as "Little Nell" an J tbe "Marchioness,"
In John Brougham's dramatization of Charles
Dickens' story of The Old Curiosity Shop.

At tbk American au attractive miscella-
neous eutertalnment will be given this evening.
A mailnee afternoon.

At Hooley's Opera House n ne w programme
will be given, and Master Btevle Kogers will
appear lor the first time.

CI TYlTEil s.
Htw Btyxks Fali Clothino. In store and receiv-

ing dally) also, new and choice style la the piece to
be mad op to order. Great bargains in bummer
Goods, ready made or made to ordtr. Style, &, and
workmsnabip of our garments surpassed by none,
Squalled by few.

AU prices guaranteed lower tban the lowest else-

where, and tall satisfaction guaranteed to every pur-

chaser, or tbe sale cancelled and money refunded.
MoV-wa- between l Bssmit a uo

IVUi end
OKCf" screen.

Town Hall,
BIS Mabkbt tvr.,

DKLPHIA,
ANO 600 BBOAl WAV JSW YOUK.

. Pleasant and Aukkcablb. It has long been a
desire to have a tonic for Invalids which Is botb
pleasant and agreeable to tbe taste, we have
in the "Standard Wine Bitters" of Mr. Alfred Spser
Tbelr effect upon tbe system Is mildly stimulating,
diuretic, sudorific, and tonic; beueSclal In affeuUoni
of tbe Kidneys, Cbronlc diseases, with general tie
blllty Of the constitution. Bold by Druggists.

jBWKi.Br. Mr. William W, Caanldy, No. 12 South
Second street, has tbe largest and most attractive
assortment of line Jewelry and silverware In the city.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
He also baa a large stock ol American watches In all
varieties and at all prices, A visit to his store Is surs
to resnlt In pleasure and proat.

PdlLA

which

Cabfets Housekeepers (aufl especially country
merchants and farmers vliltlng the city ) will find It
to tbelr Interest by calling at J. T. Delacroix's whole
sale and retail carpet warehouse, No. J& Houth 8eiod
street, above Chesnut, before t urcbaslng elsewhere
Bee advertisement In another olumn.

Fboh Mb, A Winch we receive the latest numbers
Of tae London Punch. Pan. and lit uwtUis'
At bis exleunlve extuhlinhmeni. No. finj (JhDot
street, can be obtained all the nrloilloi's of auycoU-asqusnc- e

published lu Uuglaud or America,
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Bors in Blob and other strangers coming to se

the great parade, on find a largs assortment of

Watches, Jewelry, and silverware at the store of

Lb wis La dom us & Co.,

Wo. sol Cheroot street.
KawspAPitm ass are by no means so devoid of con-

science as Is often supposed, to tbat It Is nut without
some misgiving's that they view the g

advertisements wbloa. from time to time, Mud their
wsy Into the pspers, tearful lest somebody has
stretched a point.

A visit to Oak Hall yesterday put to reH forever
any double wa might have had or the literal truthful,
nisi of tbe advertisements of Wanamaker A Brown'a
Fall and Winter stock. It was their "Opening Day,"
and ti e great throng of people continually pressing
In and out of tnelr Immense establishment showed
how widespread waa the Interest they have excited,
and the verdict of the mnltl'nde was, with one eon-cen- t,

"The half bad not been told us."
To tell the story of all that we saw would All a

column. In fact, their Fall Trade Circular, which is
but a bare enumeration of artlclea uf men's and
boys' wear, won Id do tbat. Their honse fairly groans
from cellar lo garret with the weight of goods It con
tnlns. Btandlng at a point wh Ich commands a view
of tre first and secoLd flrors, one seems to be In the
midst of a vast Alpine-lik- e scene, with the moun-
tains mads ot cluibs, casslmeres, and doeskins-Good- s

in the piece, and goods made up tower on
every side, gtvlrg an Idea of preparations for the
prrsent season which could be conveyed by no
amount ol advertising. It Is surely the pla-- e "to see
tbe elephant" now.

And In point of style and careful wrrk In rdy
mads clothing, we were equally anrpr'Bed. Ws speak
advisedly, and without lear ol contradict on, when
weecto one of their own advertisements and say
that such clothing bas never before been offered In
Philadelphia; and all this at prices which any mn
can pay.

Ws congratulate tbem en the success of tbelr
"Optnlrg, and taklrg It as an Index of the trade
tbey are sure to do ibis season, tbelr preparations are
by no mesne too extensive.

Tbe"Optnirg" Is to be continued, for the benefit or
tbe conventions s ai.d the great number of cltlsns
wbo were unable to vlalt Oak Hall yesterday, until
tbe end of tbe week

Koti TuKsa Facts. The object of this article Is to
call the attention of the feeble and ailing lothetmetves.
Ordinarily, business, pleasure, In short, almost every-

thing In this sublunary world obtains more considera-
tion than the p reservation of that blesstog with wbloh
nothing earthly should be put In comparison, via.:
health. This Is a dangerons season, and It does not
find the human system in the best condition to defy
Its perils. To use a homely phrase, the torrid summer
weather "takes the starch out of people," and leaves
them limp and languid. The flres of vlta'Ity burn
low. The naturally feeble are unusually depressed

the natn-all- y strong are not as vigorous as they
might be. F even-eight- of the community feel more
or los the Influence of tbe atmospheric changes whloh
produoe the malarious diseases comm jn In October
and November. It Is as a protective against tbe effeots
of these changes tbat Hortbttkb's Stoxacs Bit-tkb- s

have obtained no email portion of their cele-
brity. TheOREAT VBOKTABLBIONIO OF THHAOBlS
not only a secl8o for Chronic Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, Biliousness, and Nervous Complaints, but also a
preventive of malarious epidemics. Whoever wishes
to be Insured against an attack of Intermittent or re-

mittent fever (both of which prevail to a mi lancholy
extent all over the country), will do well to report.

I without delay, to this famous Invigorating and ami- -

bilious specific. Quinine has had lis day. It leaves a
sting bfehaad, and ph jBlc'ans are beginning to discard
It. Bui jjstbttkb's uitthrs necome more popnlar
and command a vaster sale with each successive
season, simply because they produce a bettor medicinal
effect than any ot the powerful poisons used as tonics, and
are at once a sale and palatable preparation.

All vob i25f)o
A bull of Customer-mad- e Clothtntr

at C'hah frTQKaa & Co."
A Wbll-jcnow- Pact

The Ready-mad- e Clothing at
Cbas. Ptrkes it Co.'s Is better cut.tnelter made, aud
bfciter trimmed than any In Philadelphia.

Tbe prices the same as before
Tun Wab.

A Bflknsid Suit for tis oo

at No, sit Ciiessot Btbebt.
Fall Overcoats

i'uli Overcoats.
Overcna's.

Fa' l Overcoats.
A splendid assortment of new style Fall Overcoats

now ready at
Oiias. Stokbs it Co.'s

Customer made.

Ellis' Ibon Bittbhb. By the nsa of these Bitters
y u on rich tbe olood and give strength to the wbols
system. Tonlo and palatable. No. 602 Arch street
and No. 41 B. Eighth street

Drink the ntmoHS Arctic Soda Water, and read tarn
Evkmino Tllkobapr. at Hlllman's News Stand, at
Norlb Pennsylvania Depot.

If von wiss for One reading matter, pay a visit to
No. 107 B. Third street; you oan there choose from a
large and varied slock. All manner of pictorials,
magazines, news Journals, fashion plates, semi-
monthlies, novelettes, nick naxs, ana light nr stand-
ard works will be found upon tbe shelves. Mr. Treu-wit- h,

the proprietor, bus effected an arrangement
whereby be furutabes his patrous with the New York
Innrnals several hours betore the regular malls

CONTINUED.

THE GRAJSD OPENING AT

WANAMAKER Jt BROWN'A

S" Our object in having a Grand Opening Qftt.
Xg-F- and Winter Clothing is simply to giveSM.

tfour patrons, end the public in general, antffy.

fopportunity of inspecting the materialf
tTfand fashionable styles to be worn this ita-- g

n, --St
KsT

grj-- Salesmen will be in attendance to answer ":n.
H3-a-

ny inquiries respecting prices, quality, elo. ,"$.
KSrbutno onewUl bsASKJSD or EXPECTED ro"U

jffmake any purchase, "Va

r --v
3" Drop in in the course of the day. even i you-- ft

UScan stay but a minute, and see something of fwi a

fmarvellous prtparations ue have made for them,
ffg-comi- season, 'iti.

WANA31AKEB BROWN.

The largest Clothing Ifo'use,

Oak Hall,
Vie Cbrrtrr o, 81X7 Jl and MARKET Streets,

ElAimiED.
I.ARRABKK TUBLKY. Hepterooer 80, at the

Church ol tne Koiphany, by ii e Bef. Dr. Newtou,
HAHIIIW'N "'. l.AltltA Bb;K. of lll t'tuore, to Miss
I.Ol'IK BUUVIEU, daughter of Captain E. Turley,
ot this city.

DIED.
EACHE,-- On tbe'sth ulilmn TJDIA ilN" TJLRED

BAC'HK, wtt o i'raiicls Hacoe. aud daughter ot
Charles Penr..no TO'in, hkii1 2i years.

The reianu aua incuOs aud Lady BalubrMge

Seneflclal floelety. are reapeotrally Invited to attend
ber funeral. Irons her father's residence, Leacus
Island lane, eat of Broad street, en Sunday afternoon
at I o'olnck. To proceed to Lutheran Church, on Kope
Ferry road, lor services and Interment.

CRANK.-AlKltT.h- eth, N. J September SO, the
Bev.JAMKS B.CRANM.

Funeral will take place from hla late residence, at
I o'clock on Monday, Octoper t.

NIXON.-- On tbe th Instant, MART IOTTI9A
NIXON, eldest Sangbter ot Jams M, and Bnsanoa
Ntxon, aged IS years 1 months and S days.

Tbe relatives and friends ot tbe family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resident
of her parents. Nr. Wharton street, on Sunday,
October 4, at I o'clock. To proceed to Wharton Street
Church.

AmehicaN

Life Insurance Company,
' Of Philadelphia.

8. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

ThU Institution ha no tuvertorin the United
Stales B10

BONNETS, ETC.

WOOD & CAR Y.
OrENING OF

FALL and WINTER BONNETS

TIICKSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1868,

No. 725 CHE8NUT Street,
It tirp

gONNET OPENING,
TIICRSD1T, OCTOBEB 1.

P. E GILL & CO.,
loifmwiat

G

NO. 780 ABCII STBKET.

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TEMPLB A CO.,

IASHIONaBLK hattbba,No. 28 8. NINTH Street,
First door above Ohesnnt street. I (

TW WAKBDKTON'S IMPROVED VEKTL
tl$r lated, and easy-flttln- Dresa Hats (patented). In

all the unproved fashions of the seaaon. UHto
RT'T Ku-eet-. nnxt floor to the Post Otltce. 1 is J ftp

PIANOS. '

STEINWAY A SONS' GRAND
Isauare and nDrlsbt Pianos, at .RLASlUS

iikUW.'.No. luos OHKHNDT Btrees. St li

CHICK BRINGGrand, Pnn.re and Upright
riAflUOa DUTTON'8,

9101m4p NO. 814 CHKSNOT Street.

t":m STi-C- & CO.'S AND HAINES
17 if rtfBKOTHKKS' PIANOS, and MABON dt
HAMUN'H CABIN KT UKUAN8. only at

J. B. GOULD'S New Store,
810 8mtp No. 023 CHKSNOT Htreet

POINT BREEZE PARK RACES.
POINT BREEZ3 PARK.

Fall Meeting MONDAY, Oct,
IS, Mil lleatr, 8 to har-
ness. Good dav and track.

Mur.es to start at t o'clock P. M.
JM. (loot! In enters p. b. General Thomas.
J. Itucsell enters s. sc. Frank.
Owner enters b. a. Little Pet.
K. P. Stetson enters R. m. Lady Davis.
JB D..Btetson enters s. m. Lady LlKhttoo'.
The prlvllese of a member introducing a male

friend without pay Is suspended.
Admission, IU 19tt

COPARTNERSHIPS.
UNDERSIGNED HAVE THI3 DATTHE copartnership under tbe name and firm

ot PAHMTA1RH A McCALL as IMPOHTKltS OF
BRANDIrS. WINES. GINM, OLIVB Olf., Kte., and
t OMMIHSlON MKKOHANTd for the sale of RYU.
WHKAT, and Bo U 11 BON WHISKIES: and will
continue tbe business at the old stand. No. 128 WAL-
NUT and No. il GRANITK Streets, where they hope
to merit a continuance or tne patronage or tne traue
as heretofore. . .jsiniH uitiBt Aim, js,i

JOHN McCALL.
Phllsdelphla. Oetober 1, 18t8. lOttt

WANTS.
WANTED IN VARIOUS 3U- -3MONEY mortgages In the city of Camden and

bui dry parts of Houlu Jersey. Interest 7 percent.

ii Ht No. 19 S. TH1UD Street. Pnlladelphla.

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Large reduetlons baying been made from New
York on

TYEST B0USD TRADE,

The Pennsylvania Kallroad Company,

To meet the same, have made correspondlpg retluo.
tlons protect tbe trade of Philadelphia, aud will at
all times continue this pulley.

For new rates, and ether Information, apply the
Agents of the Pennsylvania Ballroad Oomoany
THIRTEENTH and MARKET Btree's l'alladel'
Pbl' S. B. KIJIUSTOM,

10 t 8t General Agent Pnna. It R. Oo.

READ THE FOLLOWINGOONbUJIPlIVES,
IN FAVOR OF

UPIIAM'S FKESII MEAT CUM?.
Dr. Jobn H.Steck, of this city, says: "We have it In

our rower to give personal evidence of th. value o
Mr. UPHAM'S FRESH MEAT CURE, la the case o
a young friend of ours for whom It was prescribed.
The Immediate eff ct was sn Increased appetite, a
gradual, steady n flesh and a gena-a- l Improve-
ment In health. These re ults are due to a single

'bottle."
rr G. W. Blaydes, of Jericho Ky., under da'e of

Aug ill, says 'I have . sed up tbe bnz Ol FttKSH
MKa'I CUKK I purchased of you some five weas
age, and I coniebs it has auaeAaaan anvthinu I
IIAVK KVrB T1K1 IN C'ONf L' ii fTIOM,"

bold at ft per bottle, biz for ti

82Btf
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

No Am ARCH Htreet.

P D G U K T & HONS1

STANDARD CIGARS,
Retailed bv leading grocers and dealer; each box
irae-msrke-

Under "MARIANA IUTA" brand, nineteen varle
ties-gen- uine ''ALL HAVANA." CIUAItd, the leaf
our Impoitatlon.

Under "FRA DIAVOLO1'' brand, five varieties; all
high grade "HAVANA-FILLER- CIGARS.

We continue our Importations ot HAVANA
ClUAlti by each direct Havana learner,

8. FUaUKT fe 80N9,
1 15t SO No it B. FRONT Btreet,

$50,000 1
Anuiv to

102 21

In

U.

to

to

in

er

10

LOAN ON MOHTO ATE IN
UIS lauKiiiK nuu twuu to f'JU.UOl,

LKWISI H. KKD.V Kit
o. 711 WaLNQI- - tt rtet,

THIBD EDITIOaN

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Affairs in Spain Tho ox-Qaeo-

Arrival in France Death of
NoTftlichez A Reactionary

War Trobable.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, Oct. 3 . TeVgrarai have been re

eelved in this city, by way of Pans, dated at
Bayonne, Fiance, Tnuriday evening, wbloU
report the entry o( the exile! Queen of Spain
into the territory ot tbe empire aud her recep-
tion and shelter by Napoleon.

Finding tbat tbe revolution waa a "fact ac-

complished," Isabella broke up the semblance
of tbe court held at San Sebastian a daring the
mornlnp of Wednesday, 8eplettber 30, and set
oat at an eatlj hour for France. She was ac-

companied to the frontier by a detachment of
Spanish halberdiers, whom she dismissed when
about to alcp from the soil of Spain ta tbat of
Franc.

The breakfasted at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, at Heudayc, aud arrived at Napoleon's
sumUiCr retreat at Biarritz at half-pa-st 2 o'clock
in the allernoon. The Emperor Napoleou, tbe
Empress Eugenie, with tho Prince Imperial 0
France, were ateembled at the chateau, where
they received the fallen Bourbon. An interview
extending fifteen minutes in duration took
place between tbe distinguished party.

lbe took her departure Immedi-
ately after tbe termination of the conference,
entered a caritage ot a special train sot a art
for her use by the officers ol the railroad, aud
was taken to Bayonne, where she arrived at
a quarter to three o'clock. Senor Marforl,

of tbe Gonzales Braro Cabinet of
Spain, had a place in the same carriage. At
Bayonne they met the other members of the late
ministry, when Senor Gonzales Braro held
conversation with the tor about five
minutes, took leave and retired.

During her residence in France Isabella will
inhabit the cattle now belonging to the Em-

peror Napoleon, an Pau: tbe list of the Bourbons
sheltered in the cradle of the race, Isabella of
Spain the guest oi a Bonaparte in the house
where Henri IV was boru. Madrid rematued
quiet at tbe la'.est moineut of date of the
telf grams to-da-

Madbit., Oct. 2. The official gazette ot thia
city, issued by direction of the previiiooal janta
ot government, publishes an official proclama-

tion pronouncing the deposition of tie Queen,
Isabella tbe Second, and proclaiming the sove-

reignty of the people. Thedocumeut concludes
with the wordsinstead of "God save the
Queen" "Down wlih the Bourbons."

The principal mercantile and banking firms of
Andalusia have aireadj tendered ts the provi-
sional government the Oder ot a loan of
160,010,0110 of reala for present nses ot tbe ser-
vice. General Novaliches died in this city this
morning trom tbe effects of wonnds teoeWed la
the buttle between the royalist troops nuder his
command and tbe revolutionary forces under
Uenrral Seirano, near Cmlova.

Oencral Caloue. ot tbe royal army, when
about to fly from Spain with the view of joining
the other monarchical exiles in Prance, was
arrested and handed over by the soldiers of the
revolutionary provisional junta at Burgos.

Don Sebas'iau advised tne to resist
the action of tbe people, and thus inaugurate a
civil war, but the inhabitants of the Basque pro-

vinces, who had remained loyal, refuted to fur-
nish either men or money for such purpose, and
so tbe idea was abandoned.

Tbe Basque provinces nave since pronounced
In favor of the revolution.

The Spanish. Bourse is buoyaut and rising.

Tbe MarquUtlc Novallcben.
nntiA.il Wri7u1ifih07. nf whnm nnr flnantfch

despatches have spoken so frequently of late,
UlCU in JJXaonu jciciuhj iuuiuiuk, ui iruuiij,
received in the recent battle with the revo-
lutionary General Serrano, although it is
more than probable that the overwhelming
disasters vthlch have overtaken tho Royal C inrt
of rJpain, to which he was a devoted adherent,
hastened his deatb. He has figured prominently
in tbe civil as well as political affairs of his
country, having been President of tbe Council
of Minister", and acted a conspicuous part in
the o'Donnell movement of 1850. He has en-
joyed the most complete cmtidetice of the
Queen, in whose behalf ne bai lately fought
against overwhelming odds in the province of
Andhlusla. He waa over sixty years of a;;e.

FR OM BALTIMORE.
Suicide of a Xnvnl Proreaaor Exodus to

milndelphia.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Baltihobb, Oct. 2. Alfred Barber, formerly
of Bordentown. New Jersey, couimluei Balclde,
last nifiht, at the Mansion House, in this city,
by shooting himself through tbe heart with a
pistol. He had ben for a number ol years
professor at the Naval Academy, Annapolis,
but recently has been clerking here. His body
was taken care of. No cause is assigned but
euptosed insanity.

Tbe steamer Somerset arrived last night from
Liverpool, having bad a favorable passage.

Large additional numbers of Boys in Blueand
others have cone to Philadelphia this morning
to see tbe grand procession and jubilee.

FROM EGYPT.
Attempt to Assassinate tbe Viceroy,

By AUuntic Cable.
Alexandria, Oct. 1, via London, Oct. 2
KvMiinii While tbo Viceroy of kBJIt was

enpaped out of doors yesterday evening in wit-
nessing the lllumlnatlocs in the city oi Cairo,
and when passing thiougu a narrow street, an
attempt waa made to ai8asinate h'a Highness
by dropping from a height a heavy steel bill,
armed with sharp barb, with he intention tbit
the mlf sile should fall on his heud. Tbe Viceroy
efcopea uninjured. The perpetrator of the
outrage is unknown

FROM CALIFORNIA,
San Fkancisoo, Oct. 1. The first raiu of the

season fell last niabt.
Arrived Ship Brighton, from Glasgow.
Cleared-Bh- ipt Prusi-ia- , Dorma. lor New York,

with 37,000 racks of whea: Lorinsr, for Sydney,
with 2000 barrels flour. G000 stcks of wheat.
Bailed-8- hip Alexander, for Liverpool. .

Flour iu eood demand at $5'2&o; kett,
$1,6531'V5 for good shipping. Legal-tenders,71- j.

markets by Telegraph.
Baltihobb, Oct. 2. Cotton very firm and

mlddllnas. iiO. Flour aull and nominal.
Wbeil dull: prime lo cbelc red, t 6J. Osrn

Oats U rm at T0(i7Wi lire firm
i'sTm 8(). ttiids unchanged. rovlBlons flrui and

um;naUged Ht0cks stror , . Chlcajo and
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krl. 411: HIHVeiBUU " --,

N tf tott D, iW't Illinois Central, lw; Outu--refaS- S

I tV. Vlrgl nla Ss. Sit: Missouri S ..

K: Hiitlktin Blver. li VflrUOi miai lllai UUa ArHja

a inn 7 hJav v anit deollaod l!tBa : HW
. S7 7fil0: strnihss-tu- ; riOBiurii,mii

U ts' t alnoru U. VmWHi-W- . Whe.tt easier: si.rl..,
" Ou'l aud dfcllnei; sales at

f1,h "rtulVat ,78' o, Bef quit! , Prk dull at

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
roa additionai, local trams sis insias nam.l

MORE DALTMIOKE ROVUII9.
Av,0'ri,""d of thorn ore At

Cna tom Iloane OfHclnl.
lAti TJJn,1?i Llonteuant Cams, of tbe First

District Police, arrested on the train, whioa
reacnedth.4 cy from Baltimore at 11 o'oloofc.
tbe following persons, who had oo jie hither or
tbe pnrpme o. rtelDgeolonlsi-d- :

Anthony O. 'vVllllanjs, William Hash, John
William Joeeph .Murrey, Frederick a. Hong 1st,
Jobn F. Magnlre, OCrk-- T. Nlobolson, Williamlyck, John Disney, John Jmepb lar-Una-.Ju-bn

Hooper, Ueorge VV. Welsh, ThomasMcUrath, Edward Keller, Jobn Marolc, Williamil. LangUell, Christopher Dnunr James Walker,
and Jamea Watts. Four of the party are otaclalsIn the Custom House at, Hultlmore.

A DEMOCRATIC ASSESSOR.
Ho fs Arreated for Ilefaalnar to AsnesAallvo Uoris Cltisscuai

Michael Moirille, a Datnocrallo Assessor Inthe Seven teen tU Ward, waa arrested yesterdayfor refusing to assess foiuo twenty native borncitizens, although tbey were vouobed for byresponsible parties. He told them to go beforean Alderman and matte affidavit tut theywere entitled to be out even thenaltered bis mlud, and would, not asses tbem.
Alderman Eggleton held him In f2uoo ball to
answer.

CITY CIlimSAL CALENDAR.

Robbed a "Hoy In I.lno" Topped the TillYouthfiil'l hlc 11 A Siiiit.tli-u- p .Urtli-rlo- na

1 inch lei.
Three negroes, named Christian Green

Peter James, and bani'tcl Blake, were arrested
last evening for rohttmn a "Boy in Blue" ot his
mouey at beventh and Lorn bird streets. Officers
Parker atid Gibsou amsfjd them, and Alderman
Swift tent them belo.

James Carr, a lad of twelve year?, went Inlo
Dreydoppel's grocery store, No. 220 . Ij'itth
street, last evening, while the proprietor wa at
the door looking at a pa-sin- g parade, and robbed
tbe till of $9. Henna observed by a woman,
chased, and captured oy a policeman. Alder-
man Godbou committed him.

Louis B;rford, Mrcus Wllmann, and Cbas.
Llnhoff, lads about ft teen years ot aje, were
arrested yesterday for ste&liug caps lrorn th
front of a hat and eap store at Second street and
Girard avenue. Aldermso-- Eggleton hold them
in $800 bail each to auswer.

A lellow named Hugh McGrath, driving a
wagon, ran into another waon yesterday, at
Broad and Beiks etnets, and pretty badly dam-
aged It. He attempted to escape, but was cap-
tured by Office r Miller. Aldermaln Haines held
him in $500 bail.

Alphonsus Bander ar.d nenry GUnlin
lads ol about eightee i years went into Vfolfen-den'- s

saloon in Miinajunk yesterday, and
because the- proprietor ret used them wbUky,
broke bis windows. Held in $800 bail each by
Alderman Kamsdell.

Tbi Reception op Judob Bbbwstbr last
bvisino. The lollowiug is a luller report of tbe
ceremonies at the reception of Judge Brewster,
last evening, which is uoticed on our inside
pages: After a general shaking of hands the
members of tbe Bar formed in a semicircle in
ibe dra ing-roo- a .d Mr. Remak welcomed
the Judge home in the most felicitous expres-
sions of good-wi- ll and esteem. He said thut this
was a spontaneous, cordial, and most sincere
manilestalion on the part of the Bar, whoso
senior and junior members, all in one heart,
unite iu their high regard and affection (or tbe
Judge. None more co, however, than his con-
temporaries at the Bar, wbo had rejoiced at his
groat success as a practitioner, and oa l learnad
to love him lor his niauy excellent qualities as a
gentleman and profes-ioti- al brother. His eleva
tion 10 mo dcecq naa oeen nsuea oy litem wim
joy; and there was no one holding a public trust

certainly none ot tbe judiciary wbo to a
greater degree enjoyed the esteem and good-wi- ll

cf tbe whole Bar, hb well as of tho community,
ot which be was an honored member. Pre
eminently qualified lor judicial position, may he
loner be spared to hold it, or any higher oue his
rountrymen may call upon him to till. The
Judsre, who bad evidently been completely
taken by surprise bv this demonstration, wai
much affected, and thanked the gentlemen pre-
sent in his usually happy mode. An hour having
passed in lively conversation, the entire party
were magnificently intcriaineu, the music with-
out giving additional zest to the good things
presented within. Verv excellent speeches were
n ode by William L. IIirt, William L. Dennis,
Hon. James H. Campbell. J. Gordon Brlnckle,
James B. Ithoads, Georgo Ball, Richard Ludlow
and others. The whole atlnir was altogether a
great success, no doubi eiviug great pleasure to
the Judge and his family, as it proved highly
satisfactory to all who participated therein.

Smith, Randolph & Co. furnish us with the
following list of American reeisterel at the
banklrg bouse of James W. Tucker A Co., 3 and
6 Kue Scribe, Taris, lor tne week ending Sept.
17. 1868- :-

Naw York. Mr. John A. Wilson and family, Mr.
W. F. Csry and family, Mr (i. ii . Cooper and daucbtsr, atlss A.tj. Latimer. Mr. James S'.oUps and faint-
ly, Mr. James blokes, Jr.. Mr. D W, Hlnliop. Mr.
Iisnlel U. Mason, and K'Ihs Marie IT. CodilliiK'on

Brooklyn. Mr. Jobn ii. knife. Mr. K B. THalhnl-m- .
r. Mr. W. F Lib bye, Mr. Fred. E. Foster, and Mr.

and Mis. H. B. Cblitendu.
Busioo. Mr. l. I. Mt.lt. Mr. Edulu Lamson and

family, Mr. Ueoige J. l 'nk and lamlly.ibe Mltars
Flske. Mr. Charles F. D iimar Mr. aod Mrs. 8 D
Warren, Mr. H. 1. Warie.-i- . Jr., Miss Coruall L. War-
ren, Mr. Edward P. vhrtn Mr. Arthur C. Wal-wort-

Mr. aud Mrs. Jo"i H Duff.
HI. Louis Mr. J. M IV iu s.
New Haven. Rev. J. Ila iead Carroll andwl.'e.

Mr. William Spencer. M191 Fellowes
Balilmore. Mr. JoaU--n 1. te. Mr. Har ry Lee , M iss

Belli Lee.
Han Franclsoo Mr Oordon.
Ftlladelpnia. Mr. W. 1 trler. Mr. W. R Hniih

and family, Mr. Jamos v. Iugbam, Dr. DulSoauatt,
Dixon. Ill -- Mr. Q. H. 1'hk- -.

Pomeroy, Ohio Mr HiiintBl I). Horloa,
Albany. Mr. W. C. L'l la aud family.
Hyracuse. br. m. B. n.ilii nan aud wife, Mr. W. O.

Lime and family.
providence. Bo r. F. A iv it g.
Lyons. M r. C K. Berr..
PlCTCBBS FOR THE "llOVS IJT BLUE." Mr.

Kast, the talented ar.il of Harper's Weekly,
whose telling pictures hi tbat periodical have
done so much to ht1;) the eooi work along,
came on three days aj 'rom Mew York, ou a
special invitation from Generals Cbipman and
Barnnm, of the Nat oual Committee. He has
been hard at work nip lit aud day, ever sinco hit
arrival, with tbe bruth aud pencil, turning out
an immense number ol hid inimitable pictures
on canvas and paper, mid the walls of National
Hall.on Market streei. mv decorated with nearly
a clnion immortio carl n irei in crayon, which
will afford infinite aoiueneut t) tbe "Bojs in
Bine" in torchlight aiocci'sion There
will be fifteen large transparencies, on which be
is at present working: anong th-- we may
meutiou ''aieymour me Rioter," mulched by
"Grant the Quieter." "Frame Blair as the
Whuky Bottle empty n theHheK." "Blair on
the War Path," and "Ail Quiet oa the ."

Two Mobb Fkaudci.mt Dkalbrs I!t ClTIZBX-shi- p

Bound Ovis Ktw. ort MoBrlde, liquor detler,
LvlngalNp, S7S Cumber jtnd street, and John Burk.
laboisr, llvltiR ou Cnmuierce street, aOove Cutnaer-- 1

nd, were betore Aldermai llsltler al Z o'clock ibis
afterLoon, on the charge or b iug concerned in pro-
curing lllfKsl naturalisation paper.

Palrekilaiey testiliof I am a stonecutter, living
In Port Klcbmoud, In Peopsr sireel: John Burk and
anoibf-- r uiau came wliro 1 was boarding, 10 take
d'.wa tbe Dames for the assessment Use, about three
weeks since: I saw blm yesterday at noon In bis
bouse, and aaked bis bttalU4s; he said be could get
my psiern and would make It all right: after bts din-
ner wc went around to a taveru and got tbe papers: I
did not t MoBrlde then; I got tbe papers from lbs
har-t- f iitr; be look them from a drawer back of the
bar; I u.sds application In Court for my papers about
tbrse aeeks ago: I was rejected: they would not graut
tne the psptra; I was sent to tbe assessmeat oflloe:
WcBrlcels not tbe man wbe gave me tbe papers: I
have bi en In Ibe country three years and six mouths:
I iievrr mane application for tbem till lately; I first
nret Burk wben be came to the bouse to get the
Dame.

oilicer Bamuel Grant testtfle Tha paper iv-- s

nit d) Is tbe ono I fount oa Haley.
M0B1 Ida was discharged. Burk was held 'a

as was alio Haley.
Tub Bnirrao Iktbbest. In oonsequenoe of

rr.,lnotoiia havlnir Vpi made iromNeW York
to the West, tbe Peunsslvaoia Bailroad Corn- -

puny rave made correspoumutr reuuunuui, in
inner In nrotniit the trade of Phlladeliihia. The
new rules can be had by apnlylng to the Aareuts
of ih Vailioud t'iiil)ayt Xhirteenttt uu JU r
ktUtrtt;tal

chief m.rsha. .h "d lf. ","lur'.w
regiment was carried In the procession. f

HoHS fll THE Rinsnu r Tl.l. i- - -- -- . uivraiDg, Dfl- -tWeell 1 MBit 9 n'nlnrb- - . . . .tLY bavin
hlS t? ? baJ ta n,lnut old. to which shegiven birth upon the stepjof a dwell- -
lD'tJ,font na c;,hri9l"" atreets. Tne molhecwere well cared for.

oidA ..u,I,DL,i,?:TA male ohlId. fo --e9d,;!!?1 iil9 mor"n on the steps of tbe
little stranger waa sent to the Almshouso.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
For additional legal Atws see First Page.
catttTw VtSSf i iM11- -

l?.;ZX.n"'-'np0- lb aatafaoioS 'oi b' on5arrest or a par.y. But I understandD.r.y nas already been eiarrested, a d I a m pevenby this acs...from issuing tbs attachment oriva.1 11 tr
hJ5 M1"'d ll,lllM laet tbat tuis manm2rt,B--t ffcirff1"". .""re-- s and sesl of this

j unite ntiarswoiid Nn. 1 in ..... ,j
Vl my .ft. x;:?;; 1 w,u tht chM jq9 "

Mr MoMlchael-cott- ld be not be brought in opon
yuV ?' ! u8t 0 Ji the Court acllug as a J uslleeaBC(.

Judge Hbarawood It be were brought np In tbatway, j could not compel blm t ) answer.r. Hmlth Hut if tue seat ot tbe Oourthat b;nn by
Dim appended to papers without anthorlty. would nottbat be stitrJuienl contempt lu jusuty tue Issuing ofIblswarraulT

Judne fcharswood The only legal way that X seeby wb cb ion niiKhlrech him would be lo take a ruieagainst tbe Protnono ary and b log ib.s mau in unon
SUtll-O'D-

Mr. McMlcbael This prooedlng is to unmual andof so gteal Importance that I thiuk we should reicti It
If sucu a ibn g were pusalble.

Mr. Theodore ( uyler here said: Mav It please your
honor. X appear here all the lavilatlou or Colonel
Hrowden. not proiea lonally, but as his perional
friend. While 1 agree with my friend Colonel Mc.Vii-cha- cl

as to the Importance ot tbe case, yel as a law-
yer I cannot see the rules ot law departed from, Tbapurest lutrgrlly of the Prothonolury, Colonel Hnow-d--

has prompted blm to ieqae-- your Honors to
bring In this person aod disc iver now be bas been
able 10 commit this Irattd. B t, sir. 1 do not see how
It caa e done la accordance with tbe kuown rules of
law. You titas a J isiiceof the peace, but bow are
you going is exercise your au bority wben the con-
current Jurisdiction ot anotbei otllcer bas a'.reaoy

T You sit as a Jndge of the rjtipnme Court, but
now yon are silling at Nlil p lus ouly. Much a pro-o- s

as la bete abked for should come fromthe Court
:n anc.
Juoge Phars word Why nit let a vole ba entered

agalmttbe Protbonnlary to show cause why the
t abouid not isu., and then aubpuBua this

parly. If be be brought iu tinder tbat, we can have
blsstatenBent. I do not think tne fart or hit having
tbe impression ol the beal would qualify me in allow-
ing tne atiaonment; bui let the rule be eniared This
Is a very novel case, and I will be glad to have It
ferret, d out. ii tbe cou'lltioti of tha
oilice Is such tbat Its papers can be smitrtled
out In tms tnnuntr, It Is a great Imputation or Irroeu-larlt- y

In Its management, Co onel Hnow Jen bai saidtbat be er siuBt-- blaak yapera and my Instruc-
tion lo h'm bas beeu, never le sigu any csrUucatew thont first havlcg rouipsred It w.th tbe petition

ii id order to see tbat they corresp ud.
However It would be as well to let the Prolhou iWry
ask or,loi rty lo ezamUe Into the matter aud obtainany llghi he can.

colon. 1 bhonden mde this request, which was
granitd, and the Chief Justice was sworn as a wit-
ness At er Insprctlngeacb of the ttielve
pupils, he sald:- -I have been taoiilUr with C.ilonei
Nnowdtrn's signature for iblrty-Hv- e or tony years,
an say potlilvelr suae u ne of ibete are It."

by Mr. McMIc ael ' I cannot say
whether or not tbe.ie are genuine liumetil ns of lbs
seal. 1 am not sntllcteutly acquainted wlih It, never
havlug examined It niinulsiy with a vlsw to Ideu-lit- v

Ii."
Tbumas B Worrall sworn I bavs been an ofllcer

of thlscuuit savpnietn ye.rc, aud am families with
Colonel tDow tten's sixuatar": none or tnese are bis.

does examined I am not sulllcienl y familiar with
the seal lo oelecta counterfeit, unless a very had one;
Ibavebeen an otllcer ofth's court seventeen years,
but not employed lu tbe etllce; the papers of the olllce
seldom oime into my bards, and consequently X very
rarely bave occasion lo examine the sen I.

UUlcers Bh il and Johnson, of the Cjum, tetlded to
the same effect.

Charles B. Rnss sworn- -I am Search Clerk In the
office of this Court, and bave been since December,
1S46; I know Colouel bnowden's slguature; none of
these are Ii: I am familiar with the saai; bave to
make an lmpreslou o It upon every search cerilU-cat- e

that goes out of my baud; I would not like to
say whether these Impressions are genuine or conn-tsrftjl-

but It they are genuine, I do not ate why
tbey would not be sharper.

In answer to a question by the Judge: I never
knew a blank certificate to be kept lu the olllce with
Ibe seal upon it.

Al ibe close ot this examination Judge Sbarswood
said: ' I eee no ground now for a rule or attachment
against ibe otUotr of ibe Court. Tnese atlldavlis read
lo me raised a mere Implication ot irregularity on his
port, which might jUHttfy a rule. Bui now. In the
face of tills testimony, 1 oo not see bow I can Issue
the attsebmmt. If tbe man was orougbtheie as a
witness I conld not compel blm to answer if he de-
clined opou ibe ground of

Mr. MrMlchael Beiore your Honor decides tba
question I would ask leave to o infer with ntvo

Tbe matter has an auitnda we
wlsned to avoid, and therelore we moat csusider
what Is best to e done.

Uf course, time was given blm, and after coasulta-tlo- n

becou'.luued: We are auxlous to lake no steps
or urge no measure upon tbe court that would seem
to be pi em pled by mutes or partisan zeal, or that
would raits an lmoutatlon ot wrong against any
public otllcer; and more espeolally one standing as
high as iolocel Buowden, But we baveadutyto
perform, and though unpleasant, yet we feel bound
to do It. We bad not Introduced these signa-
tures as evidence of anything; Improper lu
tbe conduct of Colonel Mnowden. We bad ottered na
testimony to prove them genuine or apuriuus. But
since Colonel bnowden has seeu ht blmselt lo bring
their character in questlou. we must now adopt er

course. While be proves the signatures forge-
ries your Honor will observe that no testimony bas
been oUered as to the seal; there is uothlug to prove
that 11 Is not tbe seal ol Ibe Court But It Is found
upon these fraudulent papers There'ore, we con-
sider It to the Interest or the Prnthouotary, as well
as ibe privilege of the persons whom we represent,
that Ibis rule should be granted, aud testimony taken
in regard lo the seals. If this Is the result ol negli-
gence It sbonld at least receive the scrutiny of tba
court. It tbe fault lies at tbe door of his
subordinates, we will oe glad to know It. We should
bntg It borne to tbe perpetrator. It Mr. Cnylerean
suggest any method of proceeding by which we oou Id
avoid tbe unpleasant necessity or lovolviug Ibeotli-cla- l

chaiacterof Colonel Hnowden In ibe Investiga-
tion, we wl I gladly receive bts susgotttou. Bui as tbe
matter iow stands, sir, we ask the Court to gtaul tba
rule as beiore mentioned.

Mr. Ouyler I shHild have hoped, your honor,
tbst, after bearing the testimony adduced br Colonel
buowden, niy friend, as a memherol tbe bar, as a
gentleman, wou d have coneded that the ofllcer
waa tboicugbly vindicated. But I most r.gret that
be bas not seen bis wav clear to doso. What ground Is
there, s'r, tor this rule? None, sir, Tue testimony
ei the Chief Justice aud the other witnessei bas esta-
blished tte fuel that the papers are not genuine.
This precludes your honor from granting a rule
against the Protuonutary. It is not my place to
point out a remedy to lha other side, but I will
merely remind tbem that the Criminal cojrl 1 open
lo them tor tbe pBoUhment of any ollencs.

Mr. Pro Ith There are two grounds, your Honor,
upon which an assessor might receive these papers as
genu'se. which are the signature oi tne Protbouotary
and seal of tbe Court. As to tbe first, les liuony bas
been adduced to prove ft forgery, aod while this ex-

onerates tbe ofllcer In tbat resosot. yet npon the other
point Ibe papera bear mob an Impression, of negil-rsoc- e

as to demand Inquiry. Vbere Is nothing se far
to show that the sea a nre not genuine, and lo regard
o them there BLnuld be au Investigation. Tba

remedy roluied out by Mr. .Aiyler In the Cr mlnal
Oourl A not thatlspeedy sotlon which the nature or
his cs 's requires. think tbe rule abou.dbsal-'Ttidg- a

Bbarswnod concluded to hold the matter
under nousldera'tum

fieyr York MocK ttiotn(lona 3 I. 9f.
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